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The baby
with bath water?
It would be naive to think that the apparent
decision to do away with the cemetery board of
trustees, as conveyed to two of the members on
Dec. 7 by the mayor, is a spurK>f-the-moment act
Nor is it an equilateral act The mayor must
have discussed it with the members of village
coundL
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Where?

Mrs. Strine to retire;
PLSD joins consortium

Certainly not in the open sessions of the
council, for the official minutes disclose no such
discussion.
The only justifiable conclusion is that the
' mayor and the village council conducted their
discussions in executive session, the purpose of
which they labelled as "to discuss personnel".

Resignation of Mrs. Wa;lyne H.
Strine. Plymouth High school
librarian, was accepted by Plym
outh board of education Monday
night.
Mrs. Strine. retiring after a long
career of teaching, will leave the
school as of Dec 31.

It is a reasonable bet that presious little of
those discussions related per se to the trustees of
the cemetery, three men who among them count
over 215 years.
What was discussed, we’ll wager — and we
confess this is wholly an intuitive guess, is that
the principal employee of the trustees may have
engaged in excesses that some councilmen and
the mayor cannot stomach. The council and
mayor have evidently concluded the trustees
cannot, do not or will not stand up to this
employee and the way to deal with the problem
is to dissolve the board on which they serve.
So far, the mayor has said in public the reason
for dissolving the board is to "streamline the
administration of public business". The last
time this happened, almost entirely because one
powerful councilman had a scab on his nose visa-vis the board of trustees of public affairs, by
vote of five to one (that one vote is currently a
member of the council) the board of trustees of
public affairs, three members by law and
custom politically accountable to the electorate,
was abolished in favor of a village administra
tor, not at any time then or since politically
accountable to the electorate.
We presume that the council means to deal
with the employee in another fashion, one that
will displease him, demean the incumbent
cemetery trustees and perhaps touch off a
sympathetic implosion by other village staff.
Time will tell.
A very considerable part of the problem is that
the pay emd perquisites of the position are the
result of a peculiar situation that obtained
earlier, when the predecessor of the employee
was direct kin of the principal law enforcement
officer of the village. His age and condition of
life were such that hardly anyone, least of all the
trustees of the cemetery, wished to incur the
displeasure of the sexton's kin by restricting his
access to pay and perquisites that, in time, were
not justified by the demands of the assignment.
The incumbent sexton costs the village
514,874.70 a year; $10,238 in salary, $4,636.70 in
perquisites.
It is not here appropriate to debate the rights
or wrongs of the pay scale. What is important is
that the scale of pay and benefits should be in
reasonable balance with other assignments of a
similar character. Such as the park custodian,
for example. If — and we simply postulate the
possibility — the cemetery job is two times, or
three times, or nine times as large as that of the
park custo^an, then set the pay and benefits
scale accordingly.
The whole world knows our attitude to the
concept of taxing a citizen to pay for a service
that is abhorrent to him. We have said many
times that burial of the dead is an economic
obscenity, that society cannot afford to dedicate
such large portions of its productive land dose
to munidpEdities to such idle purpose. Not to
say ffie tax money to pay for its care.
Particularly is this attitude now justified since
no sect here practiced prohibits cremation ofthe
dead, nor frowns upon it
But whenever; over the past 33 years or so, a
cemetery levy has been r*jbmitt^ we have
supported it and voted for it, on the grounds that
as a body politic we are obligated to stand by our
promises to maintain a public burial ground.
Is it too much to wish that the village council
will not be so foolish as to throw thgjMiby out
pUW«Mt|M«*3
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Rose seeks
to succeed
Dunlap
Maj. James J. Rose. 31. Willard,
principal deputy to Sheriff Tho
mas Dunlap in Huron county, will
seek the Democratic nomination to
succeed to that post.
He Joined tlie sherifTs department in 1985. Prior to that, he was
an officer of Willard's department,
between 1979 and 1985, and served
as policeman in Greenwich for two
months in 1979. Earlier, he was a
military policeman in the Marine
Corps.
He is married and the fathar of
two children, Eric. 10. and Jeniih
fer, seven.
He holds a bachelor of science in
criminal Justice degree from
Ashland college
ollege ai
and an1 associate
degree in applied science of law
enforcement of North Central
Technical college. Mansfield.

Wanderer
held as drunk
A 20-year-old Mansfielder found
drunk wandering along Route 61
south of Skinner road late Satur
day was brought here and charged
with disorderly conduct.
Keith A. Kipp was realeased to a
family member

Santa sets
visit here
fion. Saturday at 1 p.m. for
Plymouth youngsU
Saturday night i
will have its annual eggnog
party for members and their
families. Each family is asked
to bring a tray of snacks.

Village native,
Mrs. Smith, 38.
dies at Ashland
Bom Eameotonia Coram in
Plymouth May 13. 1949 Mm
Gcorla H Smith. 38. Aahland. di»d
in Samaritan hoapiul Ihary D«c 7
of injuriea received in a colliaion in
Aahland county earlier that day
She waa the daughter of Herbert
(Bud) and Ruth Lemmel Coram
She lived in Aahland county moat
of her life.
She waa a member of the
auxiliary, Aerie 2178. FOEaglea.
and of ABATE (American Bikera
Awareneaa Through Education)
She waa employed by National
Latex Co.. Aahland.
Her huaband. to whom ahe waa
married Apr. 24.1969. a daughter.
Sheri Lyitne Smith, Ashland: two
stcp-daughtera. Mm. Judith Marie
(jlifton. fronton, and Mm. Billie
Jo Melvin, Wnrlland, Ky.; her
motbar and atap-fathar. the
CSiarlaa W. Btaarfa, Savannah;
two afataia, Sandra, now Mra.
Ttny Bakar, Aatiland. and Mn.
Mary Jana Bohn. Maaa. Arix.; two
brothan, Gaorga and Rax Coram.
Savannah: a h^-brother. Cbarlaa
SCaart. Savannah, and two map-

She began her teaching career
after raising a family and started
out os home economics instructor
in Shiloh Junior High schoot.
1-ater she earned library credits
and became the school librarian
before taking over the high school
library
No replacement was named, but
presumably it will be Mrs, Gerald
Ullo

Approval was given by the
^rd to Join OME RESA health
insurance sonsortium.
The consortium now has 30
districts as members, but expects it
to be up to 60 by the first of the
The rate paid for health care
coverage is the same as the present
Rlus-Cross coverage. Last year the
district's rate was raised 33 per
cent. Jeffrey Slauson, superin
tendent. told the board the 1988
rate will most likely be more. L-osi
will remain the same as what was
paid this year. $179.96 for each

pt^cy tBth month.
The consortium, which will be
managed bv the Jefferson county

Siefas Collins
succunlbs at 89
at home here
Seifas Collins. 89. 32 East MilU
avenue, died there Dec. 9.
A retired coal miner bom in
Floyd county, Ky . he lived here 24

^*h"

member of Little
Rebecca Old Regular Baptist
church, where serv'ices were con
ducted by Elder Buddy Carty
Saturday at 10 a m Interment was

reputation os a gardener
His wife, nee Artie 'Tuttle, whom
he married 65 years ago. two sons.
Eurmiee and Roy both of Plym
outh. two daughters, Mrs Verda
Shepherd, (treenwich, and Mrs
Hazel
Pullum
Plymouth. 29
grandchildren and 30 great-grand
children survive Two daughters.

meeting, to begin at 6’.45 p.m.
planned. Each district will pay its Budget hearing is at 7:15 p.m.
money into its own special account before it proceeds with the regular
and pay any claims out of it. monthly meeting.
Mrs. Allen Carey was approved
Should more claims be received
than what has been paid in locally.^ as 8 tutor for Tony Bolen, a high
the other members who end the school pupil who was seriously
year in the black will share equally injured in a behicle collision last
to cover any dificits of the other February. He is attending some
classes at the school, but cannot
districts.
Slauson said this year, of the 30 support a whole school day
Annual adult farm program will
districts who are members, only
begin Jan 5 and continue each
four ended in the red.
He pointed out that each school Tuesday at the high school until
will be assigned a certain person to Mar 20
Beginning with the 1988-89
deal with on claims, which will be
easier than trying to deal with school year, full credits will be
given for vocal and instrumental
Blue Cross.
music
Slauson pointed out most
Coverage will also include organ
transplants, which are not covered schools in the area give the full
by most policies because such credit.
Bonds for the superintendent
surgery is considered experimen
and presidin’, of the board in the
tal.
amount of $20.(X)0 will again be
The board has set the Jan 11
ovided by Nationwise Insurance
meeting as its organizational prov
Co . fat the annual cost of $300
At the request of the treasurer,
the board will repay the stale
$2,365-66 which the district at the
received in two specially funded
programs. In one instance what
was listed as teaching aids m the
special education program are noi*
considered equipment by the slate
and was disallowed In the other
instance, special luionng hours
were estimated more than what
was needed
A slight mix-up over which
county has jurisdiction over a
house in Rout 596 now owned by
No action was taken by village the Barringer family, cither Rich
council Dec. 8 to award a contract land or Crawford, has been
for a single village trash hauler.
discovered after 60 years of the
Although it was discussed in propert
considered to be in
detail, neither Mayor Keith A
Crawfor county As a result any
Hebble nor the five council mem
children in the house attended
bers who were present suggest a
Buckeye Central schools
motion to vote i
The two districts along with the
two county boards have agreed to
transfer it to Buckeye Central,
council members, along '
which was requested by the family
Barber and Bill Taulbee, to vote in because of out-of-distnet tuition
favor of a single hauler, which costs The Plymouth district will
would be Shaskey Trash Removal. trade off 24 acres and reteive
Shelby, the low bidder of the five 105.69 acres, which inoluiles
received.
property owned by Joseph .1
Had it come to a vote, moet likely Lasch and Thomas and Maunce
Councilmen H Lee Welker. Ev Cooke. Net increase in taxes will
erett Eckstein and Mrs A. L amount to $80 annually
Paddock. Jr . would have voted
Over the years Plymouth has n»>t
against it. TTiis would have been a received any tax money hecaust- of
three to two vote, thus eliminating the mtx-up and not any sL>ie
the mayor breaking a tie vote foundation money for the pupiis
again.
so nothing has been lost finan
Mrs. Robert Rhine, one of the
cially
tally
householders at the meeting,
The transfer is to be fullv
asked the council why it was
approved
^proved next month and will be
doing this to the village
effective July 1 1988
Taulbee replied that with rising
costs of the use of the Richland and
Huron county landfills, the think
ing was that if one hauler had the
whole village to serve, the rate
would be cheaper for everyone and
that the village could better control
J8-yea
any increases in rates at the
: by I
landfills
please see page 5 deputies Dec 7 at about midnight
on four counts and taken to Huron
county jail
Tammy Mc(.'lain. 244 Riggs
street, was charged with drunken
driving in New State road failure
to control her vehicle, persistent
'Thieves made off with the disorderly conduct and resisting
contents of the cash register and a arrest.

No action
by council
on contract
for trash

Woman held
as drunk driver

Ex-Shilohan,
Von Stephens, 53, Cash, tobacco
taken at Shiloh
died Nov. 8
Formerly of Shiloh, where he
lived in West Main street. Von
Stephens, 53. died Nov 8 in
Washington. DC, of kidneyfailure.
had earlier undergone a
kidney tramisplant and his death
was cause'd by complications
thereof.
Bom in Hippo, Ky.. he was the
son of Will Press and Rebecca
Sheppard Stephens. WUlord. He
was a marketing analyst with 25
years of service with Hamilton
Beach/Scovil. He served in the Air
Force, attended First United
Methodist church and was a
member of DAV Poet 48 and the
Amateur Ham Radio club.
He ia also survived by his wife,
nee Sarah Hughea; three daogh-

carton of cigarettes when they
broke into Corky's Town & County
restaurant at Shiloh Sunday
night.
The proprietor was unsure how
much specie was missing.

Harassment?
Chief refers
complainant
to lawyer

A complaint of police haraaament was lodged with Police Chief
Stephen J. Caudill Sunday hy
Charles Parshall, 86 Portner
taea. Kimberly, now Mn. HoraceS. street, who said Patrolman Dane
Mayo, and Carolyn, now Mrs. Howard threatened him with
lU^y Walker, both of Waahing- arrest if he parked his trudt acroes
ton, N.C., and Anita, at horar. five the acceasway to a driveway
brothers. Vernon, Janus and Will adyyining his premisaa.
Prasa. Jr., all of Willard; Cheater.
Pidios had dealt wHh sarhar
CrsaUine. and Johnny, and five three complsinto of arbitrary
grandcfaUdm anrviva.
Tha Rev. Jarry Mitehall oon- CranddkUdren.
Mocking of tbs acceasway fippa 81
dactad imvfeaa at Aahfand Himw Memoriala oaay be eent to hie PectMr street
day at 10 aon. Btnial waa in DAV l^Box 334, WMhinftoB.
CxndOl ntend tli*eo<npUin
Savannah camalaty.

Cashman,
Redden,
Fazio win
new honors
Honors came last week to
three Plymouth men.
J. Lynn Cashman was
named top salesman nation
ally by Standard Life In
Burance Co. for written pre
miums for accident and health
insurance.
On Dec. 9 WtUiam Fazio, a
former village mayor, was
^losen Uon-of-the-Ysarby the
local Lion’s club at its holiday
dinxMr.
Saturday night Wallace H.
iUddsB was naaad Fbemanof^Year by hie coUeaguto
diaiac th»
* aniiMd
C3uWma* party at tha firt
autwn.
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
25 year* ago, 1992
Drifting snow maroon*d the
village. Schoole were forced to
doee. Some foodetufCi — bread,
milk and periehabtee — were in
ehort eupply.
Tax rate for Huron county
reeidente of the village: $41 for
. each $1,000 of valuation.
A former villager, Capt Donglae
H. Roe. 29. Phoenix. Arix., wae
found dead at the control* of hi*
FIOIB Voodoo 6|fht«r-interc«ptor
after it craahed aeven mile* north
of Macwahoe, Me.
Co. A. 865th Engineer Battahon.
a**igned to Charle* Rhine armory
here, wa* deactivated. Troop A,
4th Reconnaieaance Squadron.9th
Cavalry, wa* a**igned here from
Aahland.
Dr. and Mrs. Darrell Baker
Faust observed their 26th anni
versary.
John Root will marry Donna
ApplegaU
_ ate at Lucas on Feb. 2.
abeth Ann was bom to the
Elizabe
Charles Comptons. Mother is the
former Jeanette Bettac.
Pricee: Chuck roast. 49c lb.;
English roast. 69C Ib.; Swiss steak.
79f ib.; ground beef. 49e lb.;
wiener*. 49f lb.;, slab bacon, end
cut. 354 Ib.; center cut. 304 lb.; Gold
Medal flour. 25 lb. bag for $1.79.
Nine in Shiloh Junior High
school made honor roll grades:
Barry Foster. Leslie L Henry.
Rebecca Nuhfer, Deborah Daw
son, Jamee Kleer and Nancy
Sloan, eighth graders, and Cathy
Moore and Vicki Wallen, seventh
graders.
Chris Sheely. 87. died of heart
seizure in his home of 50 years at
40 Dix street

Dec. 17

Mr*. Oral Oney
James E. Cornett
Vogel
Douglas Williamson
Thomas Dowdy
Michael Fuller
E>ec 18
Louis M. McPherson
Steven Clark
Alfr’ed Parkinson. 3rd
Patricia Dowdy
Mrs. Richard Ciganko
James Reynolds
Mrs G.T. Moore
Susan Tuttle
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt
Dec 19
Lace Williamson
Debra Jane Cook
Thomas Young
Larrv Tucker
Mrs. J. B. Freeman
Mrs Dale Ijszeski
Dec 20
Darlene Robbins
Mrs. Richard Myers
Robert L. Tackett
James Artz
Lisa Simmons
Mrs Reed White
Forrest Butler
Tabitha Schriner
Dec. 21
Mary Tucker
Edward O Ramsey
David Sams
Eugene Kok
I^rry Gene Taylor
Dec. 22

Thomas Riedlinger
Mrs. Owen F. Clem
Florence Singly
Ned Courtright
Marla Ann Onsley
Dec 23
Jody Henry
Alfred Parkinson, 4tb
William Kamann
Carl Danine
Tins Row
J. Harris Postema
Wadding Anniversariss
Dec. 18
TbsPredBamsMB V
Dec. 20
ThsBdd
t Bdd Vandsrpoob
711* t^orencs Quig^ss
D9C. 22
>0*1,________
.
»Chads* Edward Waddlssss

l«t
Jack E. McQuto
direct* the 40-man chonte of
Elmendorf AFB, Anckorafe, A-

10 yrara ago, 1077

•*“ "“**•
Mra C. David Rieh waa ofltmd
20 yeare ago* 1907
a four
nntract « ^
D. Guy Cunningham reeigned ae
truetee of public afEtire and wae
elected village councilman by vote
Estil Baldridge. 72. Shiloh roots
2. died there of heart seizure.
of 3 to 1.
Brother of Noah Sammons.
Karl Fenner, 78. died at Willard.
Chamber of Commerce epent Amos Sammons, died Dec. 11 in
$270 to decorate the Public Square. Manchester.
Connie Sue RoberU was married
Harry DuBoie, 86, New Haven
townaldp fanner, died at Willard. at Shelby Nov. 19 to William M.
Mre. ^dney Howard. 60. 209 Furr, Jr.
The Clarence Bly*. Ganges, will
Rigga etreei, died there.
Profit of $M7 wae realized by the be married 50 years on Dec. 28.
Diana Nesbitt. Shiloh, wa*
Mother*’ dub from it* annual
turkey dinner.
Prices: Fryers, 27< lb.; cut-up
fryers. 3U Ib.; three-l^ged. triple
94 lb.; breasU, 794 lb.;
fryers, 37f
breasted family pack ^ers,
374 thighs. 694
Ib.; bologna. 594 lb.; wieners, 694 porterhouse*teak.$1.991b.;T-bone
lb.;cannedham*.51b..$4.49;l01b.. •teak.$1.89Ib.;jowlbacon.694lb.;
r.99.
$7.99.
if sliced. 794 lb.:*irIoin*teak,$l.49
Daniel Swailr, USMC, after 13 Ib.; pork roast. 694 lb.
The Glenn Dick* will be married
months in Vietnam, visited his
parents,
mts. the John F. Swsrtzes, 50 years on Christmas day.
oh.
Big Red 66. Crestline 37 in Brownie fly-up ceremony.
Johnny Appleseed conference
play. Dave McKown scored 23
points.
Monroeville 55, Plymouth 43.
Vance Hoffrnan scoring 16 for the
i^fWf

absent for maternity reasons was
rejected in an opinion by the state
auditor. Joaeph Ferguson, who
ruled at the request of Plymouth
Board of Education in the case of
Mrs. Gerald Lillo.
Brother of Mrs. William Hoyles,
New Haven. William F. Ebinger,
Jr.. 84. Willard, died there.
Stewart Damm. 47. grandson of
the late Dr. George J. Searle, Sr„
died in Boston. Mass.
Prices. Tom turkeys. 394 lb.; half
hams. 894 Ib.; pork chops. 884 lb.;
boiled ham. 8 oz*.. 794; Prun
Franks. 894 lb.; Crisco. 3 lb. can for
794.
George W. Cheesman. 3rd, will
marry Joy Lynn Sauers. Shelby,
on Mar. 4.
Gary Dale was bom in Phoenix,
Ariz.; Dec. 6 to the Richard
Lewises.
Ontario 88. Plymouth 74. Ray
Hughes scoring 26.
Alvin T. Wolf. 76. a former
Shilohan. died at Mansfield.

Yule music
by schools
starts today

ByAUKTUZ
IWs is Bot s cnndgmnt sttv*
who
tsU you
Amay
stmy fluti one of hi* Uuis ones
CUB* «p with.
We are no different
yean ago. 1082
The teacher of our second grade
Mr..Prance.RodmanUlhann granddaughter got the idea that
manager of the Shiloh echool the kids should bring picturu of
cafetaria.
thsir grandparent* and the rest of
«»"«><*
2®
tha Wdawoild aak what
hat U»y
they did
did.
is a dsadringer for her mother at the same
Mrs. Wayne E. Strins wu age. Surely there are those who
named ''Pireman-of the-Year'.
remember bow cute she was.
Theft of $1,245 in cash and a
hunting knife worth $300 was
When it came her turn to show
reported by Garrett-Reist Post 503, the pictures, she came up with her
American Legion, at ShUoh.
other grandparents, both retir^.
Western
Reserve
matmen Asked what they do. she said
notched six pin* and downsd -Nothing-.
Plymouth. 40 to 30.
Brother-in-law of Vance C.
Then she got to her other
Hoffman. Sr. Ora Cashen, Pt grandfather and was asked what
he did. Her answer wa* -he make*
Edison 58. Plymouth 56. Rodney paper-. At that point she was
Hampton scored 13 points. Tom asked was it lined. Uke second
Baker bagged 14 points. Shrader*
gradwuse,
use, which
which threw
threwher
herfor
foraa
Girl* defeated South Central, 49 couple of seconds. Then she said
to 34. lisa Daron scoring 18. and 'No. just like the Los Angeled
Mapleton,
Mapleton. Rhonda
Rhonda Branham
Branham bagbag- Tiroe*-which,
Time*- which, of
of course
course the
the kid*
kid*
could relate to.
ging 18 in a 48 to 40 contest.
Elizabeth Leigh Fackler
It was flattering, considering
married here to Robert Charles
---•

Methodists...

The Rev. and Mr*. A. Preston
Van Deursen will be hoeU to
morrow frrom 6 p.m. until 10p.m. at
a holiday gathering at their home
for members of First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
On Tuesday there will be a
special communion service in the
church’s social hall at 1:30 pjn.
Children's Christmas Eve ser
vice will be at 7,P-ni. and the
candlelight service at 11 p.m.
Annual Christmas play will be
presented Sunday at .7 pjn.
.^

A joint candlelight service for
Plymouth United Methodist and
Shiloh United Methodist churches

A children's mass will be said
Christmas Eve at 6:45 p.m. St.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic church.
The Christmas parish mass will
be celebrated on Christmas day at
10:15 a.m.

Here’s menu
for week
in schools
Here’re menus in Plymouth
sdioo cafetaria* for tbs week:
Today: Nadios. cfaaese or hot
beef ssndwidi. potato chips, calico
t com, fruit eobUer. milk;
Tomorrow: Prito flip with brsad
and batter or diiAsn sandwich
with fiitoa. Isttaos saM frash
frnit.mitk;
Monday: Ptxza or Sloppy Jos
sandwidi. prsteds, gresn bsans,
paaebas, milk:
Tusoday: 'Turkey or hamburger
gravy ovsr mashed potatoes, bread
and butter, sherberf. cookie, milk;
Wsdnssday: Yuletide recess

•••••.

that is on* of this country’s
grsBtsst papers.
Still my favorite story of kids is
about h«r mother, whi^ I can
remember vividly as though it was

renny, an o
Penny was six, they were only four
and five, so what Penny said waa
T”
real and believabls.
.%■ few days before Christmas I
overheard them hsvi^ a very,
very serious oonverution. What 1
bci^ was -Penny says Sants
Claus is just pretend.There was no question that year,
they were going to do a little
pretending to keep ns happy and
not spoil a thing.
So they went to bed Christmas
eve and we went around the comer
to rescue some things that were
stashed at a frriend's house for
safekeeping from big eyes.
Of course th^ got up at the crack
of dawn on THI ATday
A'Tday swhile Mom
and Dad-lounged a little longer
loiter in
bed. After all you do notI go visit
visiting
on Christmas Eve without egg
nogs.
So down the stair* they went to
tree. 'Two seconds later Suze
' came racing up the stairs> iscreaming. '’He’s been here, he'
he's been
here".
It was a nice surprise to know
that Santa Claus really existed.
You can do some eurprise*. too.
and this will help those who like
desserts and count calories at the
same time.
It is for an old fashioned jelly roll
with a new twist.
First, grease a cookie sheet, then
cover it with wax paper also
greaaed and sprinkled with flour.
Beat .five eggs at room tempera
ture with a half cup of sugar until
flufty and light colored.
Have ready in another bowl a
half cup of flour, a half teaspoon of
baking powder. Beat this into the
egg mixture carefully.
Spread it out in the pan and bake
until the sides spring back at 350
degree*.

Presbyterians.. .
Congregation of First United
Presbyterian church will carol
throughout the village Satunlay
evening.
On Sunday the church school
classes will present their annual
Christmas program at 7 p.m.
Candlelight Christmap Eve

All
about

Airman Laser
completes study
at Sheppard AFB tOWIl

Airman Thomas E. Laser, son of
Annual Plymouth High school Mr and Mrs Famum Reeder. Sr .
holiday choir concert will be of 171 Euclid street. Shiloh, has
aduated from the U S. Air Force
Elementary school holi- electrical pow< production course
day music program will be Mon
Sheppard
Force Base.
day
lay at 7 p.m.
p
Texas.
pils in gra
Pupils
grades first through
He is a 1987 graduate of Bloom
fourth will perfo
Local High school. South Webster.
ay. the band will play "Christj Chime*-. "The First Noel".
-The Christmas Parade-, inclu
ding -Parade of the Tin Soldier*-.
-Toyland- and -Up on the Houaetop^, -Here Comes Sants Clau*snd -Christmas Classic*-, inclu
ding -March from the Nutcrac
ker-, -March of the Three King*and Handel’s Hallelujah chorus.
Sixth grade band will preaent
-Jolly Ole St. Nicholas-. -Belle of
Winter-. -Up on the Housetopend -O Come. All Ye Faithful-.
In Sunday’s concert the high
school band will play -Jingle Bells
Forever-, the theme from -The
Nutcracker Suite-, -Winter Won
derland-. a medley of Christmaa
favorites and -Have Yourself a
Merry Little Christmas-.

/—V

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

«
,
IjUtuCrBnS . . .

Roman Catholics...

Here’s new twist
to make jelly roll

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox left
Dec. 9 for their winter home in
Florida.
The Fred L. Buzards are at theirs
in Winter Haven.
'The A. L. Paddocks. Jr.. 7(
Plymouth street, plan to spend th<
holidays with their son anc
daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs
Arthur L Paddock. 3rd. and theii
daughter. E. Layne. Centreville
Va.
'The John E. Hedeens, 45 Birch
field street, intend to visit their aor
A 25th service anniversary took and daughter-in-law, the Jamef
place Dec. 4 for Ronald J. Predieri Hedeens. and their sons. Mattheu
in Willard Manufacturing division and Lucas. Chantilly, Va.. foi
of R R. Donnelley and Sons Co.
Predieri began his career in
Willard in 1957 as a directory
compiler. In 1960. he was promoted
to lino operator. In 1980. he became
receiving clerk and later that year
was promoted to head receiving
clerk.
ifing, fishing, bowling and
watch*i7ng football occupy Pre
dieri’ss spare time. He ui
is active in
Ehrett-Post 447, American Legion.
and St. Joseph’s
JosepI Roman Catholic
A daughter was bom Dec 13 in
church. He is a widower.
Willard Area hospital to the Robert
Hawblitzss, Plymouth.
A daughter was bom in Willard
>a hosp
Itirshes. ^ilob.

When baked, invert pan on a
towel sprinkled generously with
powdered sugar. Remove the wax
paper and roll up and let it sit a
couple hours while you do something else.
Unroll and spread two tps of
apricot preserves over and rerol
Roll.
To make it pretty,
p
spread some
more of the apricot over the top and
place walnut halves down the
middle, s]iaced where you will cut
eadi slice.

Or. Margmt Hottettw
PwlKtrtclan
Unlvwtlty ol MInnMoU

A March of Dimes research,
grantee, Dr. Hosletter wants
to know how the human
txxjy defends itself against
common bacteria
She will use this knowledge
to stimulate a baby’s own
immune system to fight off
infection—all part of the
March of Dimes on.going
fight against birth defects.

Predieri marks
25th year on job

Dance set
daughter, Shiloh, were discharged
by WtUaid Area hospital Dec..7.
Mark Carey, Plymquth, was a
patient at Willard Dec. 8-10.
Mary Foraker. Plymouth, waa a
patient at WUlard Dee. 10.
Douglas Fsylor, Plymouth, was
admitted at Willard Doc. 11.

k

r'; Hi

aflend

Drama club of Plymouth High
school will stage a holiday dance
Saturday from 7:30pjn. until Ifr-SO
p.m.

Support the

Apr. 18 set
for wedding
of PHS grad
An alumnus of Plymouth High
school. Kevin Ritchie will be
married Apr 18 in Grace Church of
the Nazarene, Mansfit
lisa Marie Quickaall. 1
Mrs. Carol Ann Kudling, Pt.
iton, and Terry Quickaall,
Clinton,
Mansfielc , announce.
He is the son of the Roy
RoyR
Ritchies,
Opdyke road, a machinist for
Gorman-Rupp Co.. Mansfield.
The bride-elect is a graduate of
Lucas High school, a nursing
assistant in Crestwood Care
center. Shelby.

.ns. 155

0DOimJTTBL

CROSS'
aiNcs iBsa

,

. ill tut*

PENCILS

MONEY CLIP
KEY RING
TIE BAR or TIE TACK
WATCH.

FARRELL’S
JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiOarS. OU»
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Serpentine!

The snake path leading up to Masada, in an
aerial view.

- : s'-mm
Ancient tower

A tower in the southwestern wall overlooks
Via Nachal in Masada, where Mrs. Port was
captivated by the sight of ancient Christian
ruins.

Holy land impresses,
depresses visitor
at end of journey
Vfhat better place to be in
December, daring the days'
leading to the anniversary of
the founding of Christendom,
than the Holy Land and
Jerusalem, particularly if one
mg ecumenicalJ CChrisI lifelong
tian who haa given countless
hours to the propagation of her
faith?
Answer none.
Why aaya so?
Mrs. Fred J. Port, retired
first grade teacher m Plym
outh schools and for many
years loiy delegate of the
PlymouUi and Shiloh United
Methodist churches to th^
J tour of
Europe and the
he Near E
East She
accompaniedi her only
only son. C.
Otis Port, an alumnua of
Plymoath High school who
haa been for a generation
science editor of Business
Week magazine, and hia wife.
In her inimitable style, Mrs.
Port recounts what struck her
eye and her heart on the trip
that passed through the Ne
therlands. West Germany,
Austria, Uechtenatein. Swi^
zerland. Italy including Sicily
Greece and Egypt before
reaching Israel.
’In Athena we stayed only
six hours. A nice tozi driver
showed US os much as he
could; we have been very
. fortonote that we met nice
tolka who loved to show us
around and talk about their
country.
*We vimted the AcropoUo,
the Parthenon that eUnda «
atop It. and the Olyaipk
etadium. The ftret two stand in
their pristine original' state,
* the viotima of. time and the
weether. Hie Madinm ia of a
later d«y. a moch later day,
and of eowee H ia not in raink
but what a beautiful olght to
bMioid; its capacity ia 80,000
people who are aooomraodalad.
in haadaome marble.
Cairo waa on
*0«r atoy inI Cofri
oxpOTiaaca 1 ahall not soon
torgst. Here again we en>
countered at the airport a man
who sriihed to be bolpM. tor a
prioa. and we engagud him.
Olia oakl he newtod to oxchange U. 8. eurveocy tor
Igypllan money and pceMo,
the man toek ue to a bank,
where the owhange waa

quickly made according to
law.
"Then he asked if he could be
of further assistance and he
led US to a tour guide who
promised to meet us the next
day. Our newfound friend
3 got ua a taxi to take ua to
hotel. The taxi driver
couldn't have treated me any
better if I had been his mother.
The guide said Egypt waa hia
country and he waa proud of it
and he wanted the outside
world to have a better opinion
of it. The two men were with os
for two days and showed us a
number of the marvels of thia
ancient civilization.
'The pyramids were even
bigger than I had imagined.
We could see the largest one
from our hotel window. Its
base covert 11 acres.
*TTie route along the two
canals leading from the Nile
river waa a depressing sight
TTie Bedouins who live there in
mud huts were doing their
washing in the filthy canals,
the source of bilhorzia, the
affliction of the lower classes
of Egypt that is carried by a
snail that is common to the
region’s waterways. Their
animals were so thin; one
wonders how such cows could
give milk.
'TTieae people raise three
crops a year so at least they
have Boraething to eat We saw
many patchm of cabbage and
com.
'Since we have been in
Jemoolem we have walked for
mltee and milee. Everywhere

Mrs. Fred J. Port, who
taught three generations
of Plymouth pupils in its
elementary school, is
touring Europe and the
Middle East with her son
and daughter-in-law, the
C. Otis Ports.
one goes ther are guides
anxious to show one around,
for a fee. of course. These were
os nettleaome as flice.
"We spent most of our time
in the Old Citv characterized
by many ruins.
T was diaappe
to Calvary that it ended at the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre,
rather than at (^Igotha. The
tour guide agreed that moat
visitors are e<|ualiy disap
pointed. Later we reached the
garden tomb on Calvary hill
and it was as I had always
pictured it. To have seen it
made the difficultieu of the
whole trip worthwhile.
'The hill resembles a human
skull, which is why it is called
Calvary The Dome of the
Rock, where Abraham pre
pared to sacrifice hia son,
Isaac, is a beautiful sight: the
Dome is of gold and the walls
of the church are fashioned of
mosiac tile.
"We went to Masada today.
a plac. ' that I knew nothing
about
ut before. It was an awele sight King Herod’s
fortress
M iis on top of the hill,
some 1.400 feett high. It took a
thn
build a ramp up to
} combat against the Jews
that remained in the fort
Rather than submit to capture
by the Roldans, each Jew took
his own life. What a wonderful
history!"
Mra. Ports’s final miosive
arrived in Plymoath four days
after she did.

The baby with —
with the bath water? If the trustees of
Greenlawn cemetery by their performance, or
lack of it, have displeased the council and/or the
mayor, they were entitled to be told so. If the
council thinks the sexton has manipulated the
trustees, the council should have said so.
To eliminate the system, to deprive the dtizendector of the opportunity to expreea his
pleasures and/or displeasures to the point of
action, ie not illegal; it is clear the board of
trustees ofthe cemetoy ia a construction of the
council and may be dismantled by it. But sudi
aetkm is unfhir, porhaps immoral.

fleam to the editor ore
encouragtd, Tho4€ typewrit'
Un, double tpaeed, on one eide
the paper, and limited to260’
word* are preferred.
AU letter* muet be eigned by
the writer. Hie addrete and
telephone number $hould be
appended.
The newtpaper reeervee the
right to edit any letter to
conform to ite ruiee of etyle
and diction and to the prineiplee offaimeee and decency.
Material eoneidered to be
libelous will be omitted.
All letter* become the pro
perty of The Advertieer.)

Pir»t of all I want yo« to know
that I have been enjoying my gift
•ttbecripCion to llie Plymoath
AdvertiMr. It ie like getting a letter
from home each week.
I attended 12 yean of echoed in
Plymouth, and graduated from
Plymottth Hi^ echool in 1961. I

C.J. Krister
dead at 75
in Delaware

gratitode to Mn. Fred Port,
waa my fint grade teacher, for the
excellent educational beginning
that ahe gave me. She aleo took our
claaa to the Plymouth library,
which helped inatill in me a love of
reading. Perhapa. that U what
eventually led me to Become a
librarian!
I hav.v«it«ith.n«. Plymouth
Ubrary and it U beautiful. I wUh to
thank Rhea 8Umbau»h for all of
her effort and money which
culminated in thia new building.
Through her generoaity my niecea
and nephew., a. well a. every one
in the Plymouth area, can puraue
their reading intereata. It U a moat
valuable aaaet to your community.
Ialw>develop«ialoveofmu.ic

Hoaband of Margaret Mary
Gerbert, Plymoath High echool
CUm of 1933. Charlee J. Krieter,
75. a former DoPont Co. czecothra,
di^ in Chriatiana hoepitah Wil*
mington. Del., Dec. 7.
He waa under treatment tor
maaeive apoplexy,
.
^
, j .
A nut... of ^.Und, h« wo .
Uude alumnua of
Ob«-lin ool^a «th « de,ree m
phyaic^ chemiatry. He look a
Umvera.ty of Wt^om. Madtao^Wia.
. "S
■”
■" ‘937 By 1943 ^
*“ “> Wilmington, whem Im
*
^

Two complain
on trash issue

Sir
Garbage iaaue haa been tabled “ > ",‘11“*'';? u’^'t '"te^
S^^enoT^^wl^i^d r^^Sta^lS
if not awarded the iaaue could be *^here 1 studied vocal and inotnimental music and graduated in
CouncU did have a repreaenta ‘965. Today I aing in my church
live from Shaaky Hauling, who
“ '*»“ "
will haul garbage for the village at community group affiliated with
.rateof$4.83amonth.Councildid the Univereity of Miamc
not diKnie. the fee that would be Thank you to the Plymouth
id Plymo
Plymouth library f<
tacked on for the villages shore, ech^ls and
Also, any raises that the landfill 6"^ basic education that enabjed
I
a-j... head of
_
will have (and thia is a certainty)
^ »here
If-am today,
also will be added as they occur.
circulation department ofthe
•ary in the Miami [>ode
These‘ chang<
changes are to be added to main library
Public Library
ibrai system. Miami.
out utility bil:
What is the matter with free
Sincerely.
enterprise? Whenever there is a
Shirley A. Hawk Broach
monopoly, the people in charge
have you in their powi
contract is lrt,naviT
let. never again
again will you Jacobs kill,
be able to chooae in which manner
taken away from us? Of course,
exemptions to the garbage pickup
will be made in certain cases. ITiia
will not be fair treatment across
the board. The mayor sUted some
exemptions will be made. This will
not apply to elderly or low-income

the Central Atlantic council of the
YMCA and a member of the
executive committee of the Middle
Atlantic region on the National
Council of YMCAs.
He was active in the Delaware
County United Way. tlte Obertin
College Alumni association and
other community organizations.
He is also survived by a daugh
ter. Katherine Reiner. Somerville.
Ct v I ^
Maas.; a sister. Mrs. Irene Metzger,
Beachwood.
and three step-grand
Brother-in-law of Mr». James L
Jacobs. Sr.. Fred H Van Scoy. 72. children. A son died earlier.
Services were conducted Dec. 12
Greenwich, which he served as
mayor for two years and council- in Wilmington. Interment in Green
man for 18 years, died unexpec- in Wilmington Interment in
tcdly Sunday in Willard Area Greenlawn cemetery will ensue.
Memorial contributions to the
hospital, whence he waa admitted
YMCA. 11th and Washington
the day before,
A Greenwich High school grad- streeu. Wilmington. Del 19800,
are
suggested.
uate. he Uught in Greenwich and
South Central schools for many

Van Scoy

There were at least eight Plymouth people at tfie council meeting
and not one was in favor of the
village taking over our choices. In
fact, at all the previous council
meetings that I have attended
there haa not been one person who
has spoken for it
These council members are
against
v..
iinst the
the garbage
garbage iss*iaaue. Mrs. tj-----------He waa graduated
by Ashland
Elizabeth Paddock. Mr.
Welker and Mr. Everett ^kstein.
Those in favor of passingf were Mr. Ed. degree. He took a master’s
Roy Barber, Mr. William Taulbee degree in education from Bowling
(who will no longer be on council Green State university i.n 1964.
starting January 1988) and Mr A veteran of Army
Adrian C^oIe TTie mayor. Mr. Keith during World War II, he
Hebbleiaaiaoforitandinfactcoat memberr of Mil-Bow-Mar Poet 280,
. esaage. Americ
Newest council member ia Mr. A member of the United Chureh
John Fazzini.
of Christ, he waa an avid historian
If you feel strongly about the and a charter member of Greenmatter of free choice, please call wich Historical society, for which
your council members and attend he wrote moat of the village’s
the next meeting on Jan. 12. 1988. history for its centennial in 1979.
at 7 p.m.
He ia survived by his second
Thank you, wife, nee Ila Cox; a daughter.
Virginia Robinson Frances. Morgantown. W. Va.; a
(Mrs, Wayne Robinson) atep-daughter. Mrs Charlotte
Z»no.Sandu.ky; a.top-ton.RobCTt
Aftar baing at tha council
marting Dac 8. I faal tha council
mambara don’t all want to act in
tha way moat paopla faal about tha
garba/a ia.ua
If you want your freedom of
choice, or to haul your
garbage you must let your council
members know how you fc
Please cal) them
Tliank you.
Jane Whittington

pjiimot^ to managw of biodw!^
La technical devW
when he retired in 1977. he waa
manager of the department’s
product regiotratioo section.
He waa a member of the Ameri
can Chemical society and a
member of the committee of the
National Academy of Sciences.
-----In 1963
-------------------------------he was elected to the
board of directs of the Wilmington and...
New Castle Count;ty Young
Yoi
Men's Christian association
Ltion iand

““T
‘
Eatndga. Graanwich. and two
•<*^»randch.ldran
wife, nee Catherine
Frances Cox. died in 1979, Four
brothers and four sisters also died
earlier
The Rev Jack Sumption con
ducted services at Greenwich
ay at 110:30 a.m. Buria) was
nlawn cemetery there.

’27 alumna
dead at 78
^ •

C41L411111M.

o 11
11 Icl I lUl iciiilAiKl
memorial service for Mrs.
Reed Smith, nee Helen Becker, a
1927
alumna of its high school, was
conducted Saturday at 2 p.m. by
the Rev A. Preston Van Deursen.
First
Evangelical
Lutheran
church, in Secor Funeral home.
Mrs. Smith died of a lengthy
illness Dec 7 in St Anthony's
hospital. Columbus
II. aa
os «a memoCToi
member of
mn World
»»orio War
fr»ir u.
‘ha Navy Nunto Corpa. aha itorv«J
Bethesda. Md. Naval hospital.
She retired in the rank of lieu
tenant
She was a graduate of the school
of nursing of Mansfield General
hospital.
Her husband and two brothers.
Lawrence and Donald Becker, died
earlier A sister. Manone. now
Mrs. John F Root, is her sole
immediate survivor
The remains were cremated.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SHELBY
Plymouth Office

Holiday Hours
Main office and Branch will close Dec. 24 at noon.
Branch will be open Dec. 6 from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.
On Dec. 31 both offices will close at 3 p.m.

.
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Girls rally to overcome
Roughriders here, 50 to 41

Gibson set to go
Leading scorer of Big Red team. Kim Gibson.
No. 12. seeks to pass against Becky Sommers of
Western Reserve.

Here’re results
of last week —
Here'rv More, loot wMk;
Weotem Roaerve 59. Plymooth
Creotview 55, South Central 54;
SL Paul-. 63. Black River 39;
New London 91. Mapleton 36;
New London 86. St Paul’a 67;
Plymouth 60. Mapleton 56;
Creatview 60. Block River 59;
Western Reserve 56. Monroeville

'Colleen' eighth
Sen^e Colleen was the pre-race
favorite in the fourth iace at
Northfield
nneld Park Saturday after’
Shi
Eushedeiahthinafieldofnin# ^
finished
farr back
bad tht track statistician
listed her as "distanced
Scrogie Colleen is owned
ed by
Lysle and Robert Hamman Noble
road. Shiloh.

Pin by Burks
rescues Red
from shutout
Greg Burks saved the Big Red
from complete humiliation here
Dec. 8 by pinning his heavyweight
opponent in the last bout as
Plymouth went down before Sene
ca East, 57 to 6. in the first
The Big Red forfeited two bouts,
lost another by default when
Frank Burks was unable to
continue after a painful injury,
gave up five outright pins and
another technical fall.
Summary
105-lb.: Forfeit by both sides.
1 l2-!b.; Bryne Brooks (S) pinned
Dwayne Adams (P). 3:24;
119-Ib.; Fred Holmes (S). won by
forfeit;
125-lb.. Amie Ruffing (S) won by
default over Frank BurU (P);
130-lb.: BrHt Funk (S) 8. Robert
Smith (P) 7;
135-lb.: Kip Siesel (S) pinned Jeff
Barnett (P). 3:28;
140-lb ; Skip Beamer (S) 10. Jeff
Staggs (P) 4;
U^lb.; Pat Stavklin (S) pinned
Greg Niedermeier (P). 3:31;
152-lb.: Tim Stockrr
pinned Brian Bowman (P). 1.-07;
160-lb.: Donovan Roth (S) scored
t^hnical fall over Steve Hawkins'

Btf R4m1
blew • id-poiot
toftd and had to rally in tha fourth
p«riod hare Thuraday to ^t away
Waatam Raaarva, 60 to 41, in
FSrdanda oonfarenca ^ay.
Kim Oibaonacorad 16 and Shari
Wagera 17 to lead acoring for tha
hocna fott9aa.''nia Big Rad firad for
fiald goal 40 timaa and convarted
16 of them,
two thna
pmntara.
I
Plymoutha won it at tha foul line
by canning 12 cd 27 triea. *nie
Roughridara ontahot Plymouth
from the field, 19 to 16 but they
took only five free throwa and
burned t^ Big Red with three of
them.
Allertheviaitorsgotthehangof
it — Plymouth ran 12toopenthei
game and ran six later and then I
cooled down — Weatem Reserve'
waa a formidable opponent TTie'
Roughriders tied the game with
1K)4 on the clock in tJ^ third
period. A bucket by Trana Snipes,
alter ahe had missed two free
throws with two ticks left on the
.-.clock established a 34 to 32 lead.
^ The visitors tied it on a shot by
Kim Braden. Miae Gibson banged
one down from the comer. Chris
Mahl countered at 6:19 and 25
•econde later at 5:54. a free throw
by Shen Wagers gave Plymouth
the lead it never gave up. She
knocked one in from nine feet out
thereafter and the Big Red was
home free.
Western Reeerve fired for field
goal 13 timee in the final eight
minutes and scored with four.
Having bagged 16 in the second
quarter and 14 in the third, the

Red faces
host five
in tourney

raault of tha fourth qnartar waa a
diaa|>pointinant to Coach -John
Spiarandtbaaparaacontinfafitof
Rooghridar rootara.
Tha Plymouth dafanaaroaa to ita
challanga by forcing four turnovara. It acotad off each.
Plymouth acorad 16 in tha final
quartar. Bitiaa Wagara ahowad ahe
waa tha raal gooda. Sha took three
ahota at the baakat and converted
aach of them, one a thraa-pointar.
She misaad one of four fiae throara.
The Big Rad ontrebounded
Weatera Raaarve. 26 to 26, and
made fewer miatakea on oflenae, 20
to 26.
Hymouth'a shooting parformexceptionaL It shot 40
timeaandputaway 18ofthem,two
which were threa-pointera. It
with nine of 21 free throws,
Lineupa:
Plymouth
Gibeon
D. Branham
Laser
Snipee
Wagera
Totals

nils

Here’re results
of last week —

Nabors
Imhoff
Stine
Smith
Moser
Totals
Plymouth
D. Branham
Paulo
Wagers
Ginson
Laser
Kamann

a

0 6 723
0 6 012
10 5 8
0 2 0 4
1 181352
3s
0
0
0
0

2s ft tp
13 5
10 2
2 0 4
6 1123

>res by periods:
4 6 16 16-42
C 10 13 19 10-62
Pa^^’bag^^g'lTp^Sl*'' *^***’’*
Lineups;
Plymouth
3e 2s ft tp
Burrer
0 3 2 8
Thompson
0 12 4
Tackett
0 10 2
Young
0 0 11
Chaffins
0 12 4
Faroer
0 6 517
Totals
0 12 1235

Here’re scores in girl’s games
Crestview outrebounded Plymlast week:
®uth. 36 to 27. It made one fewer
Plymouth 50. Western Reserve mistake on offense at 20 to 21
,
As was to be expected, the home
tean) shot well at its home baskets.
Mapleton 41, New London 30;
Crestview 68. South Central 46; Crestview unloaded 53 times, Crestveiw
3s 2s ft tp
scoring with 19. one of them a M. Bond
St. Paul’e 36. BUck River 30;
010
three-pointer. It missed 16 of 29 Dudley
Edison 55. Monroeville 45.
free
throws.
Keck
South (Central 49, New London
For its part. Plymouth fired only Kohn
44 times with 13 successes and it S. Bond
Crestview 52. Plymouth 42;
Mapleton, 32. Western Reserve missed eight of 24 penalty shots. Totals
5;
Lineups:
Score
periods:
Crestview
3s 2s ft tp
St. Paul’# 72. Monroeville 60.
12-35
Cox
0 3 0 6
C 6 6 6 10-28

»;

l&.>:
Trins on floor first time!
Troy Wilaon, No. 30, one of trine to play in
same game for Plymouth for first time in
history, holds ball from Steve McKay,
Mapleton’s No. 41.

Hall’s shot ends
tie with Mounties
C^apt.
1**'
ehot at 5:41 of the final period of a
Firelonde “"ferroM conteat here
Satorday to lead Hymouth to a
hard-fought 60 to 56 conqueat of
Mapleton.
. .,
,
.
It was remarkable that the
viaitor. coidd preaent Mch fonnidable op^on conmdenng they
wm .ubK^ to a d.^ralixing
whipping the night before.
Plymouth haa found a ahooting
Ill IW4 •vurvrs wiw» io points

Pit;
w_

A JbA.

■

^

>

ncluding one three-pointer.
It is still searching for a poin
guai
ruard who can acore consistently
Hall missed three buminy ahota
Saturday night. Even so,). he was
fiveK)f-15. good for 10 points.
ButforthecontribuUonofWUke
Schutte the ^ W«WGe™n,
Pl^outh would
been bmiten,
Schutte waejtffor^ nme free
throw., of which he ~«v^
eevm. .^d he mx>^ foM field
goi^,.llm^lt^ngl5poinu
'i.*"*'.
1^.. boy .how. improvement
Mch time out. He doe* nM make
the ea^ q^ke t^. The value
^uch a player will become more
evident late in January.
The Big Red ehot for field goal 67
Ume* and hit U» target 24 time*.
an average of iuet under 36 per
cent not enough to win in thie
league. Not on a conaiatent baaia,
The Mountiim fired 49 .hate,
converting 19, of which aevenwere
three-pointen. The ahooting percantage waa iuet under 39 per m
cent
Where Mapleton wiu weak waa
conaiatancy in maintaining poaaataion. They loat tha baU without
getting off a ahot 26 time*. But
they rebounded 24 abote.
Plymouth committad 16 tarn------ and took down 19 refeon^a.

■*-

Speak your mind
by letter
to the editoi;

Red attacks

Total*
Scon byparioda;
W S 7 10 9 4-35
P 6 4 13 8 2-33

Score by periode:
W 2 16 14
P 18 4 12 16-60

'Flu', 'flew' strike
Red at Crestview

No matter how you spell it — flu
or flew »that word describes what
befell Plymouth girls at Creatview
Dec. 6 iri a 52 to 42 defeat in
Big Red will meet host Buckeye Pirelands conference play.
Central in the first round of t^
"Our girls were shot through
annual holiday tourney at New with the flu." said Coach Mike
Washington Dec. 28 at 6 p.m.
Badr.ischer. "Donell (Branham)
Winner will advance to the could hardly stand up but she
finals on Dec. 29 at 6 p.m. to play played, she’s a real trooper. And
survivor of Colonel Crawford vs. some others felt the effect of the
Seneca East
bug.
<»n., we also
...................
Consolation game is set for 6
"But
didn't rebound very
p.m.
well — the ball kind of'flew' away
Reserve team tournament will be
so far firom the
„
South Cen- basket that we were badly outshot,
tral Dec. 26 at 3 p.m. Winner I9to 13."
‘^rfin‘’«U D^. 29*011 "(^‘wiirw led by six after eight
K “ against the survivor of minutes and by 13 at the half,
mariaged 16 poinU in
Crawford.
Plymouth managed
ach of the two periods of the
second half, but it was too little, too
late. The Cougars scored 19 in the
third quarter and 10 in the final

nymouth
Pamar
Borrar
HiU
‘Hiompapo

Western Reserve
Mahl
Sommers
Breedlove
Moleaky
Braden
Shaffer
Totals

Jim Geary (3)
forfeit;
189-lb.: Steve Heal (S) 8. Dave
Powera (PH;

w:iSii^^f8rr:g3‘"

Rad raaarvaa bowad. 36 to 83.
altar ooa ovartima pari^
Kathy Pamw acotad 12 tor
Rymooth.
Unaupa:
^ ^
Waatam Raaarva
Hamar
Nolan
Mahl
“
0 4
Hinaa
0 1 0 2
Sherid
0 18 93S
Totala

__ ^

• Andt

Maplrton came oat for the third
p,Hod «nth iu tail over the
dashboard. It ripped off 12 un
answered pointa to Ue it at 34. In
Oiere were eight change, of
the lead and six limes when it was
The Big Red got only 37 pointa
Partem. Thi. u hardly
particularly on the home
The bench - Schutte. Jeff
Bloomfield and Eric Breznicki —
produced 23.
Rock Mazza. the Mapleton
coach, engaged in a dispute with
the referees at 3:41 of the second
quarter and was assessed a
technical foul. Schutte converted
one of the two shots.
'nie Mounties ^
came to play.
Th'ei'r ™iide ehooti^
„„kable. They bagg«l .even
Uiree-pointere. It waa thrir failure
m match Plymouth’, output in
two-point goal. - Plymouth .hot
22ofthnn,theMountieionlyl2that coet th«n «. much.
The Big Red Mfttled for 10
oonveraion. of 20 free throw., an
uneaUefactory reault. eepecially
„„
home court The Mountie.
wiu, ..ven of 18 charity
.____
Linrap*'
Plymouth
3b 2* ft
Comb*
*2
Haymond
10 0 3
0 4 19
1 7 ' 118
0 5 010
Btoomfidd
0 10 2
Schutte
0 4 716
Brcnieki
0 0 11
Total*
2 22 108
m—i..—
3*2. fit
213
SilSL
4 2 114
i.-.ST^
0 0 2 2
v-j^na
2 2 212
0 4 412
7 12II66

Council takes
no action
on contract

HereVe excerpts
from police log: —
Her«*re exceipU from the log of
Plymouth Police department:
Dec. 7. S:49 a.m.: WtllUm
Prideinore arreeted in parking lot
of St. Joeeph'a Roman Catholic
church <Mi warrant iaaued in
mayor’a court.
1^. 7, 2:37 p.m.: Suapidoua
circomatancM reported at water
worki.
Dec. 7, 6:26 p.m.: Suapidoua
drcumatancee reported at 24 Weat
High atreet.
Dec. 8, 3 p.m.: Car reported on
roadway in Route 61 between
Plymouth and New Haven; out-oftown police aaeiatcd.
Dec. 8,6:30 p.m.: Civil grievance
lodged at 81 Partner atreet.
Dec. 8, 11:40 p.m.: Paul Deakina.
Shiloh, arreat^ on warrant for
failure to appear in mayor’a court.
Dec. 9, 5:46 p.m.: Juvenile in
need of firat aid aaaiated at atation.
Dec. 9, 9K)5 p.m.: Alarm at 262
Sandoal^ atreet aounded aeddentallv.

Dec. 9.10:20 p.m.: Hot purauit in
Route 61 aouth of village did not
reault in apprebenaion of driver.
raquatad at 57 Portner atreet
Dec. 11, 10:15 a.m.: Aaaiatance
requeated at Plymouth Villa.
Dec. 11. 12:50 p.m.: Suapidoua
vehicle reported in Mary Fate
park.
Dec. 11. 5:39 p.m.: Civil grie
vance at 81 Portner atreet dealt
with.
Dec. 12. 3:33 a.m.: Open door
found at high achool.
Dec. 12, 10:45 a.m.: Vehicle
complaint from Public Square
dealt with.
Dec. 12, 11:49 p.m.: Aaaiatance
given at 27 Plymouth atreet
Dec. 13. 1:^ a.m.: TTiree auapidoua aubjecta reported in rear of
LXDMooae dub. 311 Sanduaky
atreet
Dec. 13. 10-.37 a m.: Civil grie
vance complained of at 85 Portner
atreet

Jail sentence, fine
levied vs. driver
without license
Ten daya in jail and a fine of
1250 and coaU were levied by
Mayor Keith A. Hebble againat
liaa Robinaon, Plymouth, charged
with having no operator'a licenae.
in hia court Dec. 9.
He auapended the jail aentence
and $100 of the fine on condition of
no aimilar violationa within one
year.
Eric A. Barnett, Shiloh, accuaed
of miahandling a firearm in a
motor vehicle, waa fined $50 and
coata. of which $25 waa auapended
on condition of no aimilar viola
tiona for one year.
On the aame charge. Horace D.
Cook. Jr.. Shiloh, pleaded no
conteat. waa found guilty and fined
$50 and coaU. $25 of which waa
auapended on the aame conditiona.
Ruaaell E. Carpenter. Willard,
accuaed of poaaeaaion of mari
juana. He pleaded guilty.
Erica D. Bauer’a plea of not

lamman,
resulted in the case being trans
ferred to Norwalk Municipal court.
Kenneth E. Deakina. Shiloh,
accuaed of public intoxication and
arrested at 16 East Main atreet
within two minutes of a report to
police that the front window oflTie <
Advertiaer had been shattered on

Barber admitted he bad not
realized how important ia "free
dom of choice" in the village.
Welker eiad the coundl neede to
baten to imput ftt>m the dtizena of
the village.
Shaalley’a repiwntative aaid
apedal conaideration would ba
given under hia contract (or thoee
who live on fixed iocomee and
have little traah.
The diacuaaion ended with
Welker aaying there were many
detaila to work out
Both Welker and Mra. Paddock
aaid they were in favor ofit at firat
then too many complicationa
aroae.
The public hearing to vacate a
nber of alleya in the Portner
and atreeta
a
and Woodland
attracted
not a prop>^y
>rop>^y owner, ao that
legialation
ion will be
be.prepared to do ao
with eaaemenU for village utili
dee.
The
*he petitin to vacate the alleya
• aigned by James R. Lewia. 54
Portner atreet; David A. Howard,
60 Portner atreet: E. Adrian Cole.
50 Portner atreet; Robert F.
Metcalf. 66 Woodland atreet;
Charlea Hockenberry. 74 Wood
land atreet; Mra. Thomaa DeWitt.
69 Woodland atreet: Firat National
Bank of Shelby by Jamea C. Davia.
68 Portner atreet. and Mra. Robert
I. Bachrach. East Main atreet
Jamee E. Root, village adminis
trator. told the council the utility
department needs a new pick-up
truck. If one is purchased, the
present one can be turned over for
the use of Greenlawn cemetery.
The council has received a letter
from Peggy Helms, a Plymouth
High achool pupil, who lives at 46
Sanduaky atreet. Misa Helms
complained about the poor condition
n of sidewalks in that atreet
which
heavily travelled by
achool pupils and grocery shoppera.
Alt)
the council was in agrtement that
a program will be worked out as
done in the past.
past, with the
property owner paying for the
ials and the villa,ige supplying the tabor.
Purchase of a computer for the
Clerk-treasurer's office passed on
its first reading. It will cost about
$14,000. Welker voted no on the
suspension of the rules, which
would allow it to be passed with
three readings in one meeting.
Both Barber and Taulbee said it
is needed and that Plymouth is a
"little behind the times"

nigh
Donald
Deakina,
Shiloh,
charged with diaorderly conduct in
connection with the arreat of
Carpenter, pleaded no conteat and
waa fined $30 and coata.
Ten
len other chargea, five againat
Jamee E. Hicka, Willard, including
no operator'a
>r'a licenae. lire
tire peeling,
pee]
drunken driving, eluding an
officer and diaorderly conduct, two
againat Thomas J. Kubitz, Plym
outh, one for no operator’s license,
the other for a stop sign violation,
and Hicks, one for possession of
marijuana and one for public
intoxication, were heard yester
day.
Di
Scott D. Gardner. Willard, i
Kathleen Buurma, Willard, $22;
Christian L Biettner. Willard. $26;
Michelle E. Dawson. Plymouth.
$26: Keith A. Kaple. New Wash
ington, $22: Karen L. Fellure.
Shelby. $22: Steven M. Endicott.
Plymouth, $44; Betty L. Cox.
Mansfield. $24. all spewing:
Also. David D. Dudleaon, Shiloh,
public intoxication. $30; Kenneth
S. Schlaver. Shelby, stop light
violation. $15; DeatryK. Shepherd.
Shiloh, expired tags. $15.
Timothy S. Ryan. Willard,
Here's slate of Firelands con
charged with speeding, waa heard
ference basketball games for this
yesterday.
week:
TOMORROW;
South Central at Mapleton;
Black River at Western Reserve.
New London at Monroeville:
Plymouth at St. Peter’s;
St. Paul's at Crestivew.
SATURDAY:
South Central at Buckeye Cen
tral;.
Mapleton at Loudonville;
Hillsdale at New London:
Clyde at St Paul’s.

Here’s slate
this week —
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Greg Burks applies pressure to Wendell Kirgis
of Seneca East before he scored pin here Dec. 8 in
opening meet of season.

Pin’s coming!
GOP anoints
foe of Pease:
Dunlap to quit
The anointed GOP challenger o
Donald J. Pease (D-Ober!in). 13th
district representative to the
Congress, is Steve Harabley. 33. a
part-time instructor in Lorain
County Community college who is
working toward a Ph D in history
•rsily of A
Hambley lives in Brunswick.
Medina county
He attended Cuyahoga Com
munity college for six years, off
and on. and took a baccalaureate
degree in genera^ studies from
Kent State univereitv in 1979. he
received the master's degree in
American history from the Univer
sity of Akron in 1985. He has a
teaching assistanceship at Akron
Huron County Sheriff Thomas
Dunlap, like Daniel, can read the
handwriting on the wall. He won’t
seek reelection.
Dunlap has served one term. He
defeated Lloyd Smith, the hand
picked canddate of former Sheriff
John Borgia, four years ago.
Dunlap has befoulded himself
with at least two actions that were
widely regarded as serious mis
takes. He dismissed from his staff
a female cook and then said the
termination was because she was a
thief She took him to court and he
lost. He and the county were
required to pay the woman
$23,999
And lately it was discovered that
Dunlap, an officer in the lanitorial
service business, is devoting 30 or
more hours a week to work in
Lucas county, time that some
electors think ought better to be
passed in the sheriffs office
Dunlap points out that Ohio law
requires the shenff in counties of
Huron’s size to reptm to his office
only once every 90 days

Combs aims shot
Co-Capt. Lance Combs looks toward basket in
Saturday’s conquest of Mapleton.

ii 'Riders win with : 49 left

ti 'ri

Bloomfield’s overhead
Jeff Bloomfidd, Hth grader, firat off the
bench these days, is certain to see action
tomorrow when Big Red engagM ever-powerfitl
St Peter’s Spartans at Maasfidd. Here, in
second half of contest with >Msvleton, he
unloads overhead shot

A three point play by Dane
Burke at ;49 of the final period
broke a tie at 56 and allowed
Western Reserve to record a 59 to
56 victory over Plymouth in
Firelands conference play.
The Big Red had clawed from
behind to erase a lead of four
points to tie it at :56.
The Roughriders outshot Plym
outh from the field and that was
the diffd^ence. Because the number
of errors on offense was about the
same: 22 for Western Reserve. 24
for Plymouth. And the number of
rebounds for each team differed
d Iby
just
. 27 for the 'Riders. 26 for
the!
. Red.
» Big
The visitors shot well <
win a dozen games: 22 of 49. just
under 45 per cent. But it wasn't
.enough to match the Blue and
White’s 26 of 49. or 53 per cent
At the free throw line. Plymouth
missed four of 12. the 'Riders eight
of la
Todd Wilson led the Big Red
scoring with 19 points, six of them
on two shots from beyond the
•trips. Ron Stephens, who was
bdd o«t for much of the third
period bsesuos he was in fool
troubls, noiehsd 10.
The Itkisrs had three in double
figures. In addition to Burfcs, srho
acorsd 23 pointe, thsss includsd
Chad Fairchild and Todd Buncard, saefa of whom collsetsd 12.
Plymouth Isd by two after sight
minnfesa but could not sUnd the
puce in the second period, when
Wsstsra Reserve hoggod 17 while
boldbig Ptynaouth to nine. The Big
Red put four mots points oo ths

i peno<j
the 'Riders and when the final
quarter began, the difference waa
just two at 42 to 40
Plymouth still needs a point
guard who can score
Had such a player been in
charge, the number of mistakes on
offense would certainly have been
fewer, Even had they been disln
buted differently, the Big Red
would have
wouio
nave benefitted.
oenenueo. t,igni
Eight 01
of
them in the second quarter led to 14

Total#
Score by periods
P 19
9 12 1(

Beebe star
in defeat
^

first half 10 in the second.
'Hie second weakness is in
rebounding Both offensively and
defensively. Plymouth lost countless opportunities because it waa
out of position on the offensive
boards and did not screen out
defensively
There were seven shots from
under six feet range in the paint
that didn't go down. Hie shot
sdection was not of the calibre
ineups:
Western Reserve
Burke
Fairchild
Sowdsfs
CamphsU
Bungurd
Moors
Totals
Flymouth
Haymond
Tb. WOnn

r0S0r*V0S

Keesy
S Hall
Slone

0 4
213
0 7
0 7
0 4
243
* by periods.
13 II 13 4 — 43
’ 4 14 14 7-46

Hall’s shot ends
tie in contest

v«vi4-V%
He's the shortest player on the
WlLll JYLBpicLOTl
,W]uad
' And although ----- — -----grader. he,doesn’t start.
He played Friday like he wants Plymouth sconi
to change that
> 2s ft tp
Brian Beebe was a demon on
1 0 2
defense and a leader of the Red ^•l»ch
10 2
offense with eight points. Stacy
Oil
Hall scored 13. but Plymouth went
3 422
dosm after one overtime. 46 to 43. Gnbben
1 810
*
The Big Rad was bsatan at the Kemer
2 I 5
3s 2s ft
1 line:
2 3 7
ineups:
10 1749
3> 2* ft tp Total.
0 6 012 Western Reserve
I 2a ft tp
3 1 oil Plymouth
3 012
0 2 2 6 Burke
0 3 17 B«b»
1 1 3
00118. Hall
1 0 2
0 10 0 Wood
0 10 2 Gibaon
1 0 2
0 0 2 2 Chaflina
2 24 559 Montgomery
0 1 1
1 3 0 9 Conwlina
Gieeecke
G
6 015
3«3i fttp .Fredrick
B
0 2 18 Myna
1 0 2
0 2 15 Wa«ata
I Wolfe
2 0 4
0 2 0 4 HowdlWorchester
15 241
4 14 6 48 T»Ula
3 II
0 3 17 ToUl.
Score by periods:
0 3*8
3a 2a
fttp M 11151211
0 4 JIO Plymooth
0
40 8 P
8
12 9 14-41
0 114 Bob*

S ? S J Toney

1 ? VI

2 6 llT,

M
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ~

A Business Directory ^
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs
'STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

.

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Aaaodataa
41 Birchiiald St.. Plymoath, O.
John E. Hedean, btokar
Td. 687-7791 or 687-3435
Wa sail Plymouth
a nice place to live

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^ecWt«g2tattt«c*8
Shelby Printinf

Mitchell Paintins *
Residential Spedaliata
Quality work with fair prices
Tel- 687-1935 for
Free Estimate — Fully insured
Senior Citizen’s Ttiscount

APPRAISING
Clurin E. Hilltr
494S Proton Bd.

Complete Plsabiaf A Haatiac
servica PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 259 Ri«cs St-. Flymoath. 0-.
TsL Leonard Fanner at I87SU6.

FLuiiSsa

HIRINGIGovammentjobs — in
your area. Many immediate opanings without waiting list or
tesL $15,000 - $68,000. Call (602)
838-8885. EXT 5365.
12. 19. 26. 3. 10. 17. 24p
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house in Guthrie Rd.. Shiloh. Tel.
419994-3876.
3. 10c

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E. C. Winbigler
and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D.
Optometrists

AKERS CAKPerr
SALES ft DRY CLEANING
No wct«r. vtMun or •hampoo
Quality
vinyl and
TeL 687-9666
DLNNY ROBERTS PAINTIM
SUnER-SHd^OECORATIHG
72 W Mam St.. Shelby, 0. TH- 342-6941
l^ee estimates, fully insured

"iroR''^LE:‘r

,

Plymouth
Household
Goods

Glasses and Hard and Soil
Conlact Lenses
Monday 8 a m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Pti. 887-8791 lor an appointment

1 L Main SL. on the Soiute

Used appliances

Open Moo fri. 10 a m.8 pm.
SaL. 10 am - 5 p.m.
Closed Sundays

13 West Broadway, Plymouth

iM.
PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWlRltNC CEILING
OPYWALL FINISHER t HANGING

NOTICE OP INTENT
T0REQUE9T
RELaEASE OP FUNDS
To all intarMtad Aganciaa. I
Groapa. and Paraoaa:
On or about Dacamber 22.1967.
tha abova-namad viltaga will
requaat the State of Ohio to rNaaaa
federal fenda under Title I of the
Houaing and Community Devriopment Act of 1974 (PL93-383) far tha
{fallowing project:
Piacal 1987 Downtown RavitaBsation Projact. Sanduaky Straat
from VUlaga HaQ to Main Stre<
Trux Street, and Weat Broadway,
including facada inprovamanta,
removal of ooda vioUtiona and
public improvamenU: Projact
Coat: 126.461.00.
An enviromantal Reveiw Raoord
reapacting tha aforemantionad
project has been made by tha
above-named village which documanta tha environmental review of
tha projad Tha Environmental
Review Record is on file id the
above addreaa and ia availatde for
public examination and coding,
upon requeat
The city will undertake the
project deaertbed above with
Community Development Block
Grant Funds, under Title I of the
Houaing and Community Devdop^
ment Act of 1974. The village U
certifying to the State of Ohio that
the Village ofPlymouth and Keith
R. Habble. in hie official capacity
as Mayor, consent to accept the'
juriediclion of the Federal Ckmrte if
an action ie brought to enforce
under
olicy Act.
of 1969. the State of Ohio wiU
accept an objection to ite approval
of the release of funds and
acceptance of the certification only
if it ie on one of the following baeee:
(B)thatthecertificationwasnot.in
fact, executed by the Chief Execu
tive Officer or other officer of
applicant approved by the State of
Ohio; or (b) that appicant'e
environmental review record for
the project indicates omieaion of a
required decision, finding or Mep
applicable to the project in the
Environmental Re^ew Proceae.
Objections must be prepared and
•ubmitted in accordance with the
required procedure (24 CFR Part
58). and may be addressed to the
State of Ohio, Office of Local^
Government S^vices. P. O. Box
1001, Columbue, Ohio 48S6&0101.
Objectione to the release of funds
on bases other than those stated
above will not be considered by the
State of Ohio. No objections
received after January 7,1988, will
be coneidcred by the State of Ohio,
s/ Keith A. Hebble. Mayor

When you’re trying to sell,
buy, hire or just get someone’s
attention, the place to get that
notice is on this page. Folks may
pass over other pages, they
never overlook this one.
The price is right at just $1.75
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill
you.

57 PlVMOUTH street
Plymouth onto 4486S

sRECTED
SPECIALS
yiurre most iBly to suazal in saving tern!;
. $169
!. $129

I Coke
1 Pepsi
I Seven Up

1 FID'S

j

■

w

- 990

Ordinance 1687
AN ORDINANCE ENACTING
SECmON 246.07 OFTHE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OP THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO. RELATIVE TO TRANS
IENT VEHICLE FIRES; AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
Thia Ordinance eatabliahea a
rate of Two Hundred Fifty Dollara
($250.00) to be charged to al)
persons receiving services from
the Plymouth Fire Department
relative to transient vehicles.
The complete text of thie Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
P«**«d by village council Dec. 8.
1987.
FOR RENT: Pour bedroom
houee in country. Available early
January. S250 depoeit. $250 per
month. Referencee required. Wirite
Box A. Plymouth Advertieer. All
Seasons R^ty. No telephone calls
please.

DRIVE THRU

&

CARRY-OUT

j___ 57 Brazilian St.. Plymouth. Tel. 687-9811

SALESMAN WANTED
Non taking applicabons Please apply in person,

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

Tel. 687-5511
THE ADVERTISER

Perform a
death-'
defyind
act.

before noon on Monday
Ask for help when
composing cards of thanks,
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

Bedttceif

overweight

Rl 224, Willard. 0.

Don’t miss
Advertiser
classifieds

theclassifieus
Ajrwucan H«4t| A»V5t.jl.Ofl

CARD OF THANKS
Thank, to all my frianda and
naifhbora for their calla, carda and
praycm, daring my atey in tha
hoapital and after I cama homa.
May God ba with yon aU.
Thalma McDoogal

Portrait
of the Great
American
Investor
Mxi can icB by kxAing at him that he
hdiews in wnrking hard. And he c*pccis his investments dr> the «me.
>JHiifh ts wh> hr has his monc\ in
t -S Savings bonds.
Bunds hare changed. They now pay
cf .^npciiOw fa«», a*c moiKy marjtei
.accTsmtA FkidoigfiiDpr.cafianytin^

FOR RENT: TWO badroom aWaM Main 81.
ahU^ DapoMt and rMimneai
nqoittd. TtL 996-1988.
iTe

i

______

EXPERIENCED BABYSmTER'
wm itt in bar hooa for ehOdtan of
any agadnrtiigaacondahtft homa.

l-brjo-us-BONDS,

fk«U.nHi;it»ininrnr ykwsnvn akiau nk

A caSSL

4j« OimmMmsmi

ir.

There's no monkey business!!

